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A PARODY. d

I would not die in tps lg time,
When worms begin to orawl.

And nabbage plants ate put ting forth,
And frogs begin to squall I

The girls put on their prettiest, charms, U
And sm-. upon the men,

And lambs and peas are In their prime- tj
I would not perish then!

I wonid not die in summer.
Wheu trees are filled with fruit,

And every esorisman has his gun
the little birds to shoot

The girls rut. onl their '-bloomer dress," 0Which half distract the men,
It is the time to wear them out- a

I would not perish shen9
0

I would not die In antumn, a
When new-mown hay smello .weet, ti

And little pigs are strolling 'round t]For something good so eat ;
And than the huntiamunn's wild hello a

Is he..rd in every glen, V
And oysters begii% to fallen up- U

I woald not perish the. b
I would not die in wintier. J

For one might freeze to death ,
When blustering Boreas awepps aroun' d

'7o Take away one's breath ; 0
Sielgh bolts fingle, horses snort.. b

And buckwheat en'kes look tall, tllit fidis., this In a right good world-
I would not die at all!

The Art of Robbing a Stale.

Mr. Charles Nordboff continues his
admlralble letters from Now Orleans
in iia lateat, be makes brief mention
of some of the means by which the
people of Loulaiana were pilfered, t-plundered and robbed by t-hcir -car- b
pet-bag rulerr. Take the "Louisiana 1State Lottery Company, for instance.
The monopoly is 6to last twonty-five
years ; it is m.ade a criminal offense
in any one unauthorized by the com-
pany to sell any kind of lottery tickets
anywhere in the State ; the company ,
is exempted from all taxes and
licenso-, fees whatever-State, city W
or paorish ; and for these monstrous
privileges and exemptions it pays
into the St:ate Treasury-for the
eduoatiou-l fund-the ,potty sum of
forty thousand dollars per annum I
The company is now composed almost a
entirely of a few men living in New NYork and New Jersey. On a nil-
lion of capital they mauke not loe
than seven hundredsand fifty thou.-
and dollars eluer proOt every year
they have establivied policy shops Land potty gambling dens around the
markets and other publio places in b
New Orleans, which perl etually
demoralize the laboring cluss, and
particularly negro men and women, tand over which the city government
has no control ; and they have agents
and solicitors all over the State,
tempting the poor and ignorant to

gamble,providing for this end what
they call a combination game," wlh i

Scan be played even by the owner of a
ton crme piece.
Mr. Nordho%gives numerous other ainstances of fraud, but we have sase~

only for a few. [a 1871 the Mis
sissippi Rliver Packet Com,pany was
incorporated by an aet of the Logis.
lature. ,Among the, incorporators~
Swere Antoine, now Lieut. Governor,
then Senator; Kelso, Menotte, Pinoh.
back, Ingrahams and Barber, all State
8enators, and Pollard, member of
Assembly. The object of the com-
pany was to run steamboat. on the.
Mississippi river. Thle State wasa
pledged to subscribe $250,000 on the
organisation of the company ; and, so
far as [can see In the act, it was to4
enjoy no benefits or privileges what-
ever. The same, Legislature estab-
lished the Louisiana 'WVrehouae
Company, "to promote the interests
of commerce." Among tbe inacorpo-
rators I Goed mentioned in the aot
Senator WVest, then Administrator ofe
Improvements in New Orleans, and

~Collector Casey. The company was
authorized to issue bonds to the
amount of $I,6o0,000, and the State
was tequired to guaraptee the' pay-
~ment of the interest and4 principal of
these bonds, on condition that the
Xcompany should deposit securities
equal in value to the boakdu issuWd,
:which securities, the- act says, may
be "bank indorsemen,ts or othergoajnd solvent bonds.' ergo
By an act authouriuig a oomjany*to improve bayous Portage hand lE

YokelIcy, tbe 8tate ga,ve the copn
$100,000 by way of aid,.and &othe
improvement should costr mo thasn a

this sum the company was'empowered
tolay.a.g all t dl'd 'beneit-
ted to make ul " ia ; and
'o sell foti tues 4 ijstol% J*odd *b,se j
wt'ers h~~Qp ;ai ter.aixty dayst
he complyl* made 'Y 001a~cl~,~

rove Leggy ayou and Lake Bis~
toneau reoeived $50,009 State aid,
and. the neonie eny, nuVl Anot ar-.;

wenty stumps for the tonoy. A
ompany ehartered1 to improve.Bayou
!errobonne received the exclusive
rivilege to navigate that bayou and
o charge tolls on its waters. A
omupany to impiove bayous Beotf
nd Crocodile was authorizd to re.
eive $80,000, a sum asserted to be
reposterotsly beyond the value of
he service. The Mexicao gult
,anal Company drew $86,000 in
ends from the State in aid .of. its
uterprise, then abandoned it and
jerged with an other compuny for a
ifferent purpose ; got control of the
rainage ; fell into the hands of one
ian ; and he, in the name of theonpany, is now doing a necessary
ork of drainage at a cost a llundred
or cent. higher than responsiblI
itizens stand ready to do it for.
Even the purchase by the State of

3e St. Louis Hotel, to be used as a
tate House, was a swindling trans.
otion. Several memnbers of the
iogislature and others were oha ter.
Ias the Louisiana National Build.

ig Association. They got from thewuers of the St. Louis Hotel angreement to sell that building at a
,tprice, and, this done, nitde a leasefit to the SLato for nineteen years

L $50,000 a year and entire exemop..
mon from taxation. They overshot
ieir mark, and the outcry raised
inst this not of extortion compelledlie annulling of ti.e lease. -There.
pon the Citizens' Bank bought the
uilding outright for $84,000. The
ouisiala, Building Association had
een enjoined, and could not not un
or that title. They changed the
owpany's name to the New Orleansrational Building Association, bought
in hotel for $149,000, and the Hahu
egislature, which met after the dis-
ursion of the Wiltz body, in the
)ring of of this year, gave $250,000,r the building. These figures andbher figures above are authentio.
is not always easy for men to cover

p their tracks, and those mon have
ut beoen careful to do so.
So severe has b6on the pressure ofixatiott, and so greatly has business
[en prostrated in the State by the>ng continued tnisrule, that, accord.
ag to an pfficial report, in thr.oe years,B71-3, 47,491 tax seizures were
4ed in the city of New Orleans byko 11hariffE Mr. Nordhoff has seen
arih newspapers, three of wholo
des were filled with advertinou.ents

tax eales-this not in parisheshich prudently refused to pay taxes,ma few remoto onus have dono ; and
D has seen a ttatement certided by
ke Recorder showing that from the
)th of November, 1871. to the 18th
November, 1873, 821 tracts of land

3d plantations in the parish of St.
[urtiu were aotuilly sold by the tax>lcotor for State and parish taxes.
et, in spite of their exorbitaqt oonm.
is.,ions, the official report of the
ate Auditor for 1871 contains a list
defatultiug tax collectors, containg

Yenty names, who are reported to
D in default to the anmount of over
200,000.
Nor can it be said that the valua.

ons, are low, for in Now 0leans the
;3essors receive by law live cent.>r their wirk, and the assessmont is
ado annually. In the parishes the
ax collectors, who have more or less
do with the assessments,' received

31n per centt. of their oollections, and

1 auany cases it has been proved

iat.they received taxes in, greec hacks
nd turned them in ina depreciated
arip. Thme city of New Orleans,
eing largely Demoeratic, has been
hfliote4 with a set of double set of
esessors and colletors-one for the
tate, thseother for city. Tihie State's
oanal assessment of property in New.
Irleans cost, ini 1871, *100,000.
mat year the asaosmenat amnd collee-
on of tihe State tax for New Orleans
et $175,000. T1he result of' all this

that property in New Orleaas is
Imost worthless and totally unsala-
1o. Nobody likes to be a tiaxpayer.
lheu .e and lot us,esd for $16,000asa sold last um o:it~b~e $11,000,d~ood residence property has fallen,

io 1868, more than fifty per dont

value. R.ents produce very smiall
et IL.come Several yonra ago the
megisliture.wop persuaded to. pys a
aw that the p)arishi tax should" not
zceed the Stato and a moeabut of

lie New Orlaans ri6g showed Mr.

lordhoff this law to prove that the
omaplaintsp of exorbitant taxMiion in
lie conumiry. parishes must be with
ut, fonmation. fle forgot, howover
t, tell halia bf another law ithieh al-
>ws the holder of pirisli scrip to sue
tie pariah, arid direo-e the JudgVy in

ass of sudh suit, to lay a special tax
n the parish fot' the pa.ykent- of thedrip.' Tfits is contlduuilfy deoe: aud
t$ but inesa of bitying up dopreeiated
iaish 6erip, t4ith-the objct offorcing
e jyarlh to pay it Is by gettlhg- a

dunaanti,so-common that
&rta't colet.ors lie ainiuftedl

.a e9Apo a r
sinamil li g c, ird',o parasuail and WVelbh rubhits- Arcii

ents are nianine doors r ilaa

Letter from ex-President Davis.

The St. L. uls Times publishes the
followitig letter from Mr. Jeffersor
Davis, addressed to Col. W. -F. Mel.
Ion, a former Confederate officer, in
whinh he repels -with warmth the
broad intimation contained in Gen.
Sherman's "Memoirs," that he
(Davia) was connected with the plot
which resulted in assasiin-ition of,
Piesidtnt Lincoln ; whilst the story
that when oaptured he "was travel-
ing with wagon transpor'ion 'and
had a few thousand dollars of specie
in a valise," is thoroughly exploded.
Acting on the principle that biows
should be givon as well as received,
Mr. Davis administers a severe ues-
tigation to General Sherman, charg.
ing him 'with a violation of the
terms of surrender accorded to Gen.
Johnston, and with the display of an
in.-radioablo malignity :

MFMPHis, TEtmN., Ma) 27, 1875.-
My Dear Sir: Pldas6 aosept mythunks for your kind letter of the
19th instant, and the accompany.
ing copy of a St. Louis paper, con-
taining an extraot from the forth..
coting work of Gen. W. r. Sherman.
My absenca delayed the receipt of
your letter and this reply to it. The
malice that sfeks to revive the ne-
fariously concocted and long since
exploded slander whioh connected
my name with the assa-sination of
President Lincolu, is quite in char.
actor with the man who so conduct-
ed his invasion of the South as to
render "Sherman's butamors" the
synonym of pil:age, arsoij, oruelty
to the -helpless, and murder of non.
combatants, and who closed 'his
career of arson with a falso acousa-
tion agailpt Con. Hamptor in re-
gard to the burning of Columbia,
South Carolina. But the question
arises, why did Gen. Shortian, at
the date of his reported conversation
with Gen. J. E. Johnston, suppose
me capable of complicity in the
assas.Snation of Presidoe6 'Li9cduf

General Shornian 'never wag :p6r-
sonally aquainted. with ie, add
frqtq thoo who know-me, either in
thq United States. army kr in oivil
if surel.loarned nothing to Jti'tifySuch suspicion. tn I the doiduet "of

the var betwe6n the Stated,'fdespitw
many baseless ccusations, we
can proudly 1oint to a record which
shows a strict adherence to the
usiges of war between civilied na-
tions. On what, then, did the sus-
pioion of Gen. Sherman rest ? Wah
it not that, proceeding on the rule
of judging others by oneself, he as.
cribed to me the murderous and mR.
lioious traits of his own nature I '

lHe reports a conversatiou 'with
President Lincolo, from which is to
be inferred a desire to have authorie
ty for departing 'from the course
which, as a soldier, he must have
known was usual and proper towards
prist-ners of war. Did he hope to get
instructions for the slaughter of the
Confederacy's President and cabinet
officer., as set forth in the orders of
Col. Dahlgren, when he made his
raid against Richmond ? If the
good natured, charaeteristia replyof President Lincoln taught him
that murder was not the ' approvd
measure, it seems to have failed to
inspire him with the generosity andj
obarity which is erer fon .in noble
minds, or with the oha Iy whaiQh
ever adorns the character of the true"
soldier and gentleman.

Armong the articles of the surren-
der of General J. EC. Johnston,. there
was one prohibiting military expo,
ditions in the country Mast of the.
Olhattahocolbio River. That was the'
bost eonsideration obtained ;for. the,
surrender of armies, armas, ammuni-
tions and manufactories in that see.
tion, and it was in violation of that
article, that the brigade of- cavalry
by which I was captured was scour-
ing the count' y .and- freely . taking
from the unprotected people .the
little which was loft to them for
their future subsistence. From the
statement .of Gen. Sherman, wve
learn that a story had been told,,. to
the effect that I was carrying In
waigons ililions of specie to the
South, and, therefore, we are left
to conelude, was made that expedi.
tion in violation of the agreemenit of
surrender. Though the story of the
millions of specie is now admitted
by Gen. Shiermmn to have *bpo a

lgotion, the,salmissiopi is mna4e in suoh
ehaas would lead' t:he rdader "to

suppose I had been 'tra%vl1ng 'with
twagon t.ramhsportation, and had a few
thousand dolilars of specie ina valise.
Swmo. neitheor supposition would be~
time,o ."ibd recently joined the
wugan train, end was aibout to leAve
t%hlde iaptured ; my only' bagga~
was 'a validep'which5waq puoled .oea
ntulo, and , i.Q; ined .no sp,qoe,The few losgnq. p1a of&ci
were in aparof~J l~s h

'that'mubhey'69eM$a'dhd' t'strted
IState 'i!reas8ug7JMflfliage ra

to learn after hoshhnil b. as
jhi q functions as a Ep 'pi
I loblathetd#f dtId6%AMfIWd.
ing general of the army, in attemip
.ng at. this late day to rea-oline :n

of th lat6 Confedlariay,- abd tot *hiofi
slander -not eved subdfonel *Itneagu
could give<the-swbisace of trqt.o, oe
tak~en as the Pzpoet.-ofjtho fC lin
of the ar y thte app thi 0'G era
Governmbot would ueei 'to 'b II.
suite to the ,i, etlat do largely
assigned to It, of. ylservingoOi4il
orde'r and of -jostoring hsrAoipy
among the people. of the U ItStates. For publi0 contide'ra gnsIt is to be hoped that the 66ra3oa.
ble inilignitj of Sheri6itl -ng btan
exception to the prevailing sentimnts
of the United States ..arp.r. Ag.Io
thanking you,for your friendly. op.
sideration, IAm very trnly yours

JE1'FERSON DAVI6*
Polnls About gheridan' Marrige.
I have reoolved aqetnil-o&o6a o6-

tradi6tion'of a WOrld dispatOh 6 lostSunday concerning PhSh.oheridn's
marriage. Two. itunrs4 at leapt are
admitted to b tte in,It-tht Sheri-
dah ii to be married to Miss Ruoker,laughter of Assistant Quartermaster
General Ittioker, and that General
16galls is presed.tor qppointment 'as
Quartermastir General, vice Moigs,before 8herida 'be6co the 'oonin-
la ,fd Roker, w4 i46senior
lngalls. As for the rest of be dig-
patcoh, what. Is,s a'b9umt it appireely is that the e ary of War will
no", either' aooompaiiied by General
Shoridan and his bride and some in
vited wealthy guests Qr. otherwise,leave Fort Lincoln .Lp the Ist, nor ou
any other dsy of Jmdy, nor,i An
other month, proximio or uitimo,for

asummer or a winter's exmursio ' to
tip beadquarters of thoeYellowstone,
of any other river strean of any di-
iminsivns, whotheror not the soenerythereof,urpass e,ven the, Yosemite of
California (and that it does is den-ed)that they will not bo esorted by1,200 regular eavalry otherwise, cow-Iumnded by General. CU4tar or
otherwise; that neither forty orany, other qupaber of .savantsor .,rples ave ei,ther ap.plied for. 'per,sa .to. agoompyihe *ouqien er en refgrsd g that
the Yelliw toQs(.r o rtise ex

3u10on *Qfl, kibe OqIyed or. pthqri
a f.e to suit, hoTidn 4d B.*lkap's
convenie.oo, .and. Rhrtresidot
Grant, failing to.be,nojnlanted a third
time, will not throw the ,woIg&t of his
infuenoe for Sheridan, Vbe is from
Dhio and a .atholjo,. or any other
a11an.-N. Y. JW-or4 WaAinyton Let.
er.

The balest AOgony.
rhis is how a vioim says it. feois:'alke a man and p In threo,r four
largo table ol9th6 about him, fastened
buck with elaati6 d 19popup withribbng;.drag.l6sown,hair to the
middleof his Iea and 4io is .tight,%nd a hairpin on'or'about Ave poundsof other hair and a big bow of ribbon.
Koep the frout looks on pins all night,and let them tickle Lis eyes all d.ty ;pinch his waist into a corset, and
eve hita gloves a Bsie too awall andshoes ditto, sad a hat that will not
itay'oi without a torturing ' elastio,
aid a frill to tickle hii chin, and a
little lace veil to blind his eyes when.
ver he goes out to *alk -atid he will
kno~w -wbat a wotian's drbss Is."

Au ibseondlag hlank IJierk.
W. F. Leslie, receiving teller In

bbe banking house, of Dunean, 8her.
nan &Co., New York, It ia reportedbas' aosoonrded, taking with him
$l2,000 in cash belonging to the

rouse. Leslie has been for many
years in 'the service of the firm, and
uip to the time of the discovery of

his recent dishonest act,' bad eonjayed
the ontire confidence of his employ
ars. Be ba's been absent~ from his
post since .\onday, and examination
shows that cash to tale amount amed
hass been taken. -It Is abolieved that
hie has left the city, but thed-fmn have

taken the necessary measures to
seocure.him.

The Virginia board of trustees,
weho recen&ly visited Mount 'Vernon,

will, through their .Frosident, Lieu.
tenant Governot-Thomas, empross tho
view :that the preservation of the
tomb of Washingtar by. the. efforta of
the ladles, North .and South, will In
a'great'-degree teid'-to reconcile and
settle- the odnfiioting opinions, and.
mbuities:tande asperaties? engenderedby'theodatowrr.

'"Geb. Toen' Thunb otfhlieport,
OotdeotIdhi, *hbd ha' Ieke'a" tirty
two d 'greeg in Mas6nary, the hIghiesn.afAkib e'save'b*e,rade in the-'grand

proassino'IN6'MkWediEday,
estib of ,the 6kddeh We"4&foWwho

IA6'6 tid sgt i' tao geb
blfOtWei for.1Wdbo1ffto
d0tI06 # d f*btide Wtm br

this spring-because the woodbine
inthonte w rigbone.

Thie ai'e of01,500 imposed by his
Hbnt Judge Maokey upon Ransom i
and;D. F. 0ardoer, who were con- i

vioteo at the late term pf the court i
for reoulving stolen'goods, has been I
sails 1t'or iiridged' and the par. <
ties hav bb enrba6ad: from prison a

We amy here reserk, that this is the t
firet 40,4ne .upp. ;qoor4 in this
State'.where a party has beon con- d
Vloted ofeoelvng stolen agroultu. 1
rat " odiit diviotwlthstandlog thi a

large.atount of it done. We hope C
that the ball now put In motion wall ir

not vease to roll.uptil iqengulfs every U
litt, cotton *pd corn-trap in the p
County We hear of some men who ti
plant,tiree or four aores of cotton e,
and ship from fifteen to twenty baga. f
This practice of buyiog cotton and
-corn from negroes at night, who do T
not plant a stalk, should be prohibi. of
ted by statute.-Lancaster Ledgyer. In
The hundreth anniversiry of the

battle of Banker's Hill, on Juno 17th, biis to receive due recognition. But ol
two days earlier, there will oodur the di
centennial anniversary of an event atwhich had even more influence than eiBunker Hill upon the war, yet which alhas scarcely robvived mention. On otthe 15th of June, 1775, the Conti. C
nental Cotgrese, in session at Phila.
delphia, elected George Washington"Commander-in-Ohief of all the
forces raised, orlto beralsed. for the
defence of the colonies." A little he j,fore it had voted to enlist an army of ot20,000 men, of whioh the militia and a%minute men of Now England wre lamade the nuoleus. The defensive N
movements which before then were
only local thus received a national
endorsement, and the colonies were %V
solidified ilto'k o0mbined resistinoo y(to Great britali. sp
The Holyoke disaster doubtlels

brings up -in the reoollooti.n of those
who have lately been ia Santingo do
Chili a corner plot of sodded ground, aw
with a Monument in its contre, wmarkigu the spot of the dreadful dis-
aster in 1862. A Romaa Cathoio Ecathedral was full of women-two
housand of.allolassos, it in estimated,
being present. The interior was
decorated lavishly with colored paperand light cloth, and illuminated with
lanterns. Twenty thousand candles
and toampheie lataps were burning.
A broese swung a flame against the
altar drapery, and the eongregatiou
was almost instantaioously enveloped
with fire. As at Holyoke, the single
doorway wass .on blookod, and egress
rendered impossible. Only a few of
the women a-eaped. Nearly every
household lost a member, *nd the
city has not yet ree'bored from the
event.

Disenidn seesm be brewing in
Iowa over the oleotion of Dr. Eioles. Ji
ton to the hishoprio of that Protest.
ant ipisoopal diocese. A mujority
of the delegites, it stems, have re-
fused to sign the credentials, and an
effort is being made to prajudioo the
various standing committee against (i
the confirmation of the bishop elect.
A member of tb convention hams writ. Pi
ten a letter to Dr. Ecoleston, statingthat his election was sccurei by bri.
bery and misrepresentation on the
part of hias friends in the, convention.
rho couslirmation of Dr. Ecoleston, if
this can be proven, is of course doubt-
ful.
The Troy Times tells the story of

Mand Oswald, one of the chariot
drivers of Barnum's show. She was
a clerk In a fancy.goods store in tbat
city. OIne day she said shze was
tired- of standing twelve hours a day
behind a counter, and that night she
started for New York, where she ap-
plied at the Hippo romq for erm-
ploymont. Her good looks favored
her application, and, although she
had never driven a horse, she soons
learned to be expert. Now shie rides
a barebacked horse with skill and
fearlessness, gets seventy-fve dollars
a week -and dutifully supperts her
another.

"tirass fliloTv. 01

Judge Turpip has been reading a
paper to the "1'iat Lux" SoIety on
the orIgin of the phrase "grass ai Id-
ow" or rather "grace widow,"' for the
flert has no foundatio a, I.a faoG nad Dis simply a barbarianm, or 'fun gus,
which has attaohed' itself to the E'
.1jSuglishi langtyage. "Grace widow'
is the term of one Wrho becomes i

widow by gra.e'of favor, not of neces.p
silty, as by death, and originated ir5
tihe early ages of B tropean olvilisa-
tion, wilen d'ivo,:44 were gragtted but
aold~ end wholly by untihority o1
rthe th6lk Ubuoeh. Whei' u4abg*d #digVannid to a*-#oman am.
tko Pajiwi resipt stated "Vducea
ad..- " whjoI ~intrpr.td s

"widoW tif etd M ne ea
krau.dateafiau e'WIdoWi'-.-Iid#Aapd- r,

in point of wealth in le Unst~

Execution of a Colored Ran.
Alfred Orange, oolored, was hung

a Atlanta, Ga., on the 4th, for the
iurder of Joe Alayfield, at West End.
Lt 12:80 o'olook the prisoner was
Dd from his cell to the place of exe.
ution. le walked with firmness
nd deliberation, and exhibited not
be least nervousness.' After singingWhy,should we start and fear to
1a ?" pr"ora were offered by the
ev. W.10renob, Rev. Frank Quarles
ad Willy Grant. During this time
range was self composed and un-
oved, and kept chewing his tobaceo
atil the fatal cap wai aboat to be
laced on him, when he leisurelyirow.the tobaooo away. When ask-
I if he had anything to say, he ro-
lied : "Nothig, except good. bye,
am about to be off; good-bye."
he cap was adjusted, the trigger
rung and the condemned man
unched into eternity.
When you see a young reporterling his fingor-nails, eoratching his
auiun, roiling his eyes, and evi.
ntly wrestling in a hanl-to-hand
rugglo with genius, in the vainfort to get out a tbroe-line item
iout a fire or burglary there's but
o construotion to be put upon it -upid's got hini.

Burnt Ont.

Messrs. Wombole, Martin and
irner, of Ninoty-Six were burnt
t last week. Martin's loss twenty..e dollars ; T urnor's loss five dol-
rs; Wombolo's I us fifteen cents.
D innuranoe.--edium.
The brave bachelors of Madison,is., refuse to be seen with "any
ung woman, who, in her every- ayhere, appears in any other than a
lito Oress.

Mr. W, N. Blake, a prominentd higLly esteemed citizen ofGreen-yod, died at his resideneo last
lek. He was the father of W. K.
ake, Esq.. the editor of the New-a, formerly a resident of Newber-

SPRING GOOD&U

raI. Flenilon & Co
IIAVH

ist Reclved a Full Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
)NSISTING IN _kP. OF
ints,
Linon Lasn,

Cotton Lawns,
Grenad ines,

Chinese Linen,
P'ereales,

S3wiss imuslins,
Cheek Cambries,

Corded Jaconets.
Whbite and

colored
P'iq ues,

&o. &o.

.4.'..MO,

Clothing, Hats, Mens Fuwrnlshilng
Goods, Cassimers, Cottonados

Hosiery, Gloves, Trunks,
Wooden..ware, and
the beat assrt-

mentof.

or brought to this market, all whieb
will be sold oheap 'for

N. B. A few pieces of damaged
ress Goods at 12& and 10 2-8 cents
r yard.

W. H.Flenniken&Co.
LARTIN & THOMPSOM~

SUCCESSiOR TO 0. R. TIHOMPSON.

baners, Guirier. and Leather Maat:

fi nlohan .ntMA' Oer wonh.d eaI'
L., espsolat attemions tofoot qad 8hni.anufacngres and harness Mlak er. We
Il1l jipt* oak taed anished stookeUIgtfl,ond.4~eawy piirposes. as low auesy house in the trade at wholeato rI
nal

NEW ARRIVLS I

Packages of NEW MAOKOREL
in Barrels, half and quarter Bar
rols, Kits 1, 2, 3, and extra oulmber 1, MESS.

823 Soks of fresh ground FLOGUR,all sizes and grades froi the
Granite Mlills Augusta Ga.

ALSO,
A.full stock of Groceries, Provisions

and Plantation Supplies, alt
of which will be sold at th
lowest pricoes for CASH.

oct 29

BEATY BRO. & SON.

J1 ST RECEIVED

- --

--AND TO-

.&. E. 3EL I 'V 3.

3 '"B"ndSHO"8,""''lemen'
Boys' Re%dy-nade Clothing, Bets, Shawle, Corsets and Ribbons,BI

ed, Bl own and Ilaid Homepuns,
coes, pool Cotton, Linen Damask.
Plane AM, Bilk Bows for Ladies, new
Jet Nocklaceu, Pearl Sleeve But
Plated Shart Studs, Initial Hand
elorst (something now), Gentlem
Linen and Silk flandkerohiofs, new st
Nubiisn, Beaded Dress Du ttons, D
8ilk Velts. A Fine assortmeent of Tow
Full assort wont of Crockery and Gla
were. Fancy China Cups and Sauce
and Cl,ina Mugs.

Black Alpaccas and Wh to Alyacas of
choice make.

11 INE BLACK DOHAIR.

Boul.,vard Skirts and Plaid Lindseys.Many c f these articles are desirable for

CHRISTMAS FRESENTS,
and will be sold at

Withers & Dwight.
deo 17

NEW GUODS.

TUST IteceIved 100 11bs. fin. aoshew
eJButter. Aleo a choice lot of Freuik

Groceries, con,saing of 3 bbie. No. I
Mackerel, 8 bbi.. No. 2 Mackerel, 12
Kits No. I Mackere1, 24 Kit, No. 2 lHigh
F~amily, I bbl. Pigs feet, 1 bbl. P'iokled
Tongues, 100 lbs. DrTied Tongues, 10 s lbs
Llologu:. Sausages. Also a choice lot of
Sugars tand Coffees, Syruapa and Molasses
of all grades. Also a fine lot of Fresh
Canned Goods, oonsisting of Canned Sal--
mon, Lobsters, Mock Turtle, Corn ated
Desiocnted Cocntaut, PAjted Hlam, Turkey
anid Sardliaes. Also a fresh lot of Crack.
era andi Cakes, 1 Doses i one of Hlerk-
iner Co. Cheese-the finest in t.own. Also
constantly on hand Freuh Flour and
Meal, Bacon and Lard, and a ohoie lot of
MI oF,wana Bcotch Ale, Liquord and 8egsrsr the finest Qradeu, Powder, Shot and
'aps

John D). cCarley,

JUST IE021VED

ila t exr uas'ie n~~'e


